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Address Glass Systems UK Limited 
Unit 1, Brooklands Business Park 
West Carr Road 
Dinnington, Sheffield S25 2RH

Country United Kingdom

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
The product incorporates many features represented in our products including demountable/re-locatable capability to recycle re-use all components of
glass and framing members. 

Relationships have been developed through the whole supply chain from supplier to client to ensure compatibility, cost-effective, high quality, best
practice integration is achieved within projects. 

To achieve our goal of ultimate customer services, many of the processes from design to installation have been brought in-house providing control and
continuous improvement drive in time, cost and quality. 

DESIGN TEAM/TECHNICAL SUPPORT/PROJECT MANAGEMENT 
Integrated design solutions, value engineering CAD drawing facility, NBS specification capability

In-house glass toughening plant
In house glass processing
In house fabrication

Installation 
Our team supports projects from inception to post completion offering a comprehensive after sales support service to ensure repeat business and
strengthen our client supply chain relationship.
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